Analysis of chitin synthase function in a plant parasitic nematode, Meloidogyne artiellia, using RNAi.
A single chitin synthase gene is responsible for chitin production in the eggshells of the plant parasitic nematode Meloidogyne artiellia. In this paper we describe a functional analysis of this gene using RNAi as well as further analysis of two similar genes from the free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. The parasitic life-style of M. artiellia required the development of a novel method for delivery of dsRNA to nematode eggs that may be of utility in other experimental systems. C. elegans chitin synthase genes were silenced by feeding nematodes bacteria expressing appropriate chitin synthase dsRNA from a plasmid vector, while M. artiellia egg masses were soaked in dsRNA solution. The results obtained demonstrated that the synthesis of chitin continues to take place in nematode eggs within the egg sac in the parasitic nematode, and that the removal of this activity affects egg development in both C. elegans and M. artiellia. The method described here provides a new way of investigating gene function in plant parasitic nematodes allowing the validity of potential target genes for novel control methods to be assessed. Furthermore, since intact egg cells within the gelatinous matrix of M. artiellia are permeable to dsRNA, eggs of other nematodes may also be similarly permeable to dsRNA and therefore amenable to use with dsRNAi.